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July 2018
Dear Parents/Carers
This academic year has flown by and what a successful year it has been, we have so much to celebrate.
The Governors continue to support in various ways. In particular being a critical friend to the Headship Team
in ensuring that they hold the school to account in its endless drive to sustain its high standards for all pupils.
The governors attend various school meetings on Finance, Curriculum, Premises and Staffing. They are
involved in the schools monitoring schedule and partake in pupil book looks, subject leaders meetings,
learning walks, pupil interviews, interviews for new staff appointmnets, class assemblies, concerts, sports days
and many more.
The Friends of Highfield have contributed and worked hard behind the scenes to raise a large sum of money
for the benefit of all the pupils. With a shrinking budget every penny helps.
It’s the time of year to wish our wonderful Year 6 pupils and their families every success as they leave to start
ttheir new secondary schools this September. It goes without saying that the schools continued success is
down to the hard work of the Head; Senior Leadership Team, all the dedicated staff who work tirelessly to
bring out the very best in all the pupils.
We wish you all a very happy summer break and very much look forward to the start of the academic year
2018/19.
Yours Sincerely

Diana Wren
Chair of Governors
“The Headteacher’s passion for ensuring all pupils receive an outstanding education is tangible in all aspects of the school’s work.”

Highfield Primary is an Outstanding School - Ofsted 2016
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